
Implementation and Development Call 20130613

Updates

Colorado (Stephen and Alex)
working on reversing the direction of department-to-concept so you can see a list of concepts for a department’s people
building scripts to use Vagrant which can generate development virtual machines -- also planning to work with Nicholas Skaggs 
on his Juju charm (similar to a Puppet script) to deploy VIVO on cloud Ubuntu/Debian VMs

Cornell (Jim, Huda, BrianL and TimW)
Huda still on leave, but getting reconnected -- welcome back!

Duke (Patrick)
collecting requirements from data consumers, like exposing new data fields, and other schools to be rolled out to 
Scholars@Duke
directing people towards Duke’s VIVO data widgets

Memorial (Lisa and Max)
Max hired as senior programmer analyst
presenting VIVO backend to stakeholders and presenting at a national conference CU Expo 2013 (public engagement 
conference -- academia and gov)

Stony Brook (Tammy)
debugging integration of Web ID authentication with VIVO session object -- Jim indicating this might be difficult to do in a 
standard way given two servlet context objects (?) -- maybe there’s a way to do this in Tomcat?
(Tammy figured it out.  Use crossContext attribute in Tomcat.  Then use ServletContext to store and retrieve objects.)

UCSF (Eric)
finished latest OpenSocial integration into Profiles code, and hopes to apply the improvements to the VIVO code

Weill Cornell (Paul)

VIVO webinars

All slides and recordings are available online through DuraSpace

VIVO 1.6

VIVO 1.6 release code freeze is  to allow 3 weeks of testing before the VIVO conferenceJuly 22 
See the VIVO 1.6 release planning or  and please commentVIVO 1.6 JIRA issues

VIVO 2013 Conference

Register before June 21 for best rate and conference hotel availability
https://www.eiseverywhere.com/ehome/vivo2013/register/ 
Through June 21st - $350
June 22nd – July 19th - $450
July 20th – August 13th - $550
Onsite - $600

Notable implementation and development list issues

Recommendations on using PersonAsListed and authorAsListed (Dennis)
Has anyone responded to Mark Fallu regarding profiling?

Call-in Information

Date: Every Thursday, no end date

Time: 1:00 pm, Eastern Daylight Time (New York, GMT-04:00)

Meeting Number: 641 825 891

To join the online meeting

Go to https://cornell.webex.com/cornell/e.php?AT=WMI&EventID=167096322&RT=MiM2
If requested, enter your name and email address.
Click "Join".
To view in other time zones or languages, please click the link: https://cornell.webex.com/cornell/globalcallin.php?
serviceType=MC&ED=167096322&tollFree=1
If those links don't work, please visit the   and look for a VIVO meeting.Cornell meeting page

To join the audio conference only

To receive a call back, provide your phone number when you join the meeting, or call the number below and enter the access code.
Call-in toll-free number (US/Canada): 1-855-244-8681
Call-in toll number (US/Canada): 1-650-479-3207

http://www.vagrantup.com
http://jujucharms.com
http://cuexpo2013.ca/Pages/default.aspx
http://duraspace.org/hot-topics
https://wiki.duraspace.org/display/VIVO/VIVO+v1.6+release+planning
https://jira.duraspace.org/browse/VIVO/fixforversion/11540#selectedTab=com.atlassian.jira.plugin.system.project%3Aversion-issues-panel
https://www.eiseverywhere.com/ehome/vivo2013/register/
https://cornell.webex.com/cornell/e.php?AT=WMI&EventID=167096322&RT=MiM2
https://cornell.webex.com/cornell/globalcallin.php?serviceType=MC&ED=167096322&tollFree=1
https://cornell.webex.com/cornell/globalcallin.php?serviceType=MC&ED=167096322&tollFree=1
https://cornell.webex.com/mw0307l/mywebex/default.do?siteurl=cornell


Global call-in numbers: https://cornell.webex.com/cornelluniversity/globalcallin.php?serviceType=MC&ED=161711167&tollFree=1
Toll-free dialing restrictions: http://www.webex.com/pdf/tollfree_restrictions.pdf
Access   873 290code:645

https://cornell.webex.com/cornell/globalcallin.php?serviceType=MC&ED=161711167&tollFree=1
http://www.webex.com/pdf/tollfree_restrictions.pdf
http://code:645/
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